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Final Exploration
Trip Is Mapped Out
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of 1935, as announced by His Emi
nence, comprises the Rt. Rev.Msgr. Michael J. Lavelle, Vicar
General o f the archdiocese, vice
chairman; the Most Rev, Stephen
J. Donahue, Auxiliary Bishop of
New ._YprH, .directo^r; the Very
Rev. Msgr. Robert F. Keegan, sec
retary to
the Cardinal for
cljarities, associate, director; the
Rev. Edward A. Hajres, director of
finance o f the Catholic Charities,
extent of study of. the problem by organizer.
any government department, and
the feasibility-of creating a special Pope Thanks God for
division in the labor department
Lifting of War Clouds
or the Public Works administra
Vatican City.— Pope Piu»
tion _to assist young persons in
offered a prayer of thanksgiyobtaining employment.
ing for the lifting, at least
The secretary of labor’s report
temporarily, of war clouds
advises against the setting up of
hanging over Europe as he
another agency, but urges the co
took part in the solemn rites
ordination of federal activities a f
marking the closing of Holy
fecting unemployed young people
Week, which drew thousands
through an advisory committee
o f pilgrims to the Holy City
representing all the agencies now
from all over the world.
interested in the problem. The re
port also recommends the develop
ment o f co-ordinated work and
training projects for young people
18 to 24 years o f age in their
home communities, through a
junior work and emergency divis
ion o f the work relief authority.
An allotment of $84,370,000 from
emergency relief funds is recom
mended for this purpose, includ _ Fushun, Manchukuo.— The mis
ing $72,000,000 for allowances to sion of the Maryknoll Fathers here
young people, the balance for ma has an unusual language teacher,
terials, supplies, accident compen a convert Confucian monk.
sation, administrative, and inciden
The tall, ivy-grown tower o f the
tal expenses. This would provide Confucian temple stands high on
allowances o f $15 a month for the hilltop overlooking the older
combined work and training ex section o f Fushun. For centuries
perience for 800,000 young people, pilgrims have wended their way to
primarily those 18 to 20 years old, its top, long before a White man
for periods averaging six months. ever set foot in this part of the
For young men 18 to 24 it is re country. Today, close by the hill,
commended that at least one or at the foot of the temple, lies the
two experimental camps, along the compound of the Catholic mission
(Turn to Page 2 — Column 6)
— a seminary for Chinese students.
(Turn to ^ g a 2 — Column 3)

IDLE YOUTH NUMBER

MORE THAN 2 MILLION
Washington, -r— The number of
young men and young women in
the United States between the
ages o f 18 and 24 years, inclusive,
who are neither iji full time school
nor employed is estimated to be
between 2,000,000 and 3,000,000,
it is brought out in a report that
the secretary of labor had trans
mitted to the United States Senate
in response to a resolution-intro
duced by Senator Walsh of Mas
sachusetts. The resolution called
for information concerning young
persons o f certain age groups with
out permanent employment, the

Will Aid Pastors

Joanna Winhuiten,' social lervice worker from Hamburg, Ger'many, who has been studying in
the United States for several
years. Miss Winhnisen is ,en 4:oute
to Zug, Switzerland, where she
will be engaged as a “ parish visi
tor,” assisting the priests in vari
ous ways, taking the census, aid
ing the needy, establishing work
ing girls’ clubs, and in adminis
tration affairs. The parish in which
she will work has three churches
and 17 chapels.

PRACTICING IDEAL IS
BETTER THAN PREACHING
“ One person practicing an ideal
is worth more than, 50 people
preaching it,” Harry Stuhli-eher,
one of Notre Dapie’ s famous
“ Four Horsemen” and now head
football coach at Villanova col-

FORMER CONFUCIAN
IS MISSION TEACHER
an orphanage for boys, and a home
for old and crippled men.
Recently a monk from another
temple came to visit his confreres
in Fushun. In the course o f his
daily walks he happened Upon the
Catholic compound, and the sight
o f the more than 20 old, blind, and
crippled men basking in the warm
sunl^ht roused his curiosity. Con
versation with these unlettered old
men gave him still more to think
about, as he was amazed to find
that they were able to refute all
(Turn to Page 2 — Column 6)

lege, writes id a special article for
The Holy, Name Journal. Stuhldreher ^ y s that self-control in
both word and action is a neces«ary part o f the training of good
football players and good Holy
Name men alike, and declares that
his intimate association with young
people of today has led him to the
conclusion that they have “ every
good trait that could be desired.”
“ I make mention o f these two
traits (self-control in work and
action),” Stuhldreher says, “ for,
just as in football, they are the
foundation o f the Holy Name or
ganization. You people, just as we
coaches, are interested in having
high-type representation. It is
necessary in both endeavors to
have proper guidance. A good ex
ample set by the leaders often
make a more lasting impression
than all the words in the vocabu
lary,
“ While on the subject o f the
younger generation, let us not be
misguided by the reports that our
young people o f today, because of
invention and additional facility,
are going to the so-called ‘ dogs.’
You and I know that this is not
true. I f anything, they have a
h i^ e r standard o f living than we
had. I f any blame is to be placed,
(Turn to Page 2 — Column 1)

HAWAII LOOKING TO STATEHOOD;
Cannon Praises
CHURCH THERE HAS FINE GROWTH Bishop
A1 Smith’s Consistency
(By Charles J. McNeill)
Uncle Sum’s garden spot at the
crossroads o f the Pacific, the
Hawaiian islands, after 37 years
o f remarkable growth under the
supervision o f the United States,
'is looking forward to the day when
another star will be added to the
Stars and Stripes, when the sen
ate’s membership will be raised to
98, when the house o f representa-

OPEN LETTER ASKS

F OR S C H O O L AID
Cleveland.—
.— In an'open letter to
the citizens o f Cleveland, replying
to objections raised by the Cleve
land Ministers’ union (Protestant)
to the bill providing for state
emergency aid to parochial schools,
the Most Rev. Joseph Schrembs,
Bishop o f Cleveland, addressed an
appeal fo r support o f the measure
to all persons “ interested in the
preservation o f the community and
the perpetuation of American
ideals in the cause that has been
historically our greatest pride—
the education of children.”

An international plea for world peace was made by five Princes
of the Church in an Easter Saturday broadcast arranged by the Co
lumbia Broadcasting system in co-operation with the Catholic Uni
versity o f America. Those participating were: Their Eminences, Wil
liam Cardinal O’ Connell, Archbishop of Boston (center); Alessio
Catditial.A *« » lo»L,A trhhi«hnp^ ..of.,. N aelu (upper,, le ft);-. Theodore
Cardinal Inhitzer, Archbishop of Vienna (upper right); Joseph Cardinal
MacRory, Archbishop o f Armagh and Primate of All Ireland (lower
le ft), and Jean. Cardinal Verdier, Archbishop of Paris (lower right).

The Protestant ministers ad
dressed a protest to the Cleveland
city council, which recently voted
approval of a resolution urging the
legislature to enact the emergency
aid bill.
“ You are familiar,” Bishop
Schrembs’ open letter said, “ with
the recent letter of the ministers
of the Cleveland Church federa
tion in reply to the courageous
editorials of our great dailies—
The Press,’ The Plain Dealer, and
The News. The superintendent of
. (Turn to Page 2 — Column 5)

tiyes will grow to a total o f 436,
and when the territory
of
Hawaii vdll become the state of
Hawaii. As great ocean air liners
rapidly bring the, islands, 2,300
miles out in the Pacific, closer to
the mainland, so are the efforts 6f
Samuel Wilder King, Hawaii’s
elected delegate to congress,
bringing the islands closer to
equality with the 48 states and
closer to its dream of full state
hood in the Union. With the pros
pect of Hawaii’s becoming a state
growing day by day, the story of
the Church in Hawaii, a tale mark
ed by unsurpassed heroism in the
face o f severe persecution, by in
tense missionary activity, and by
constant grrowth, gains a gripping
interest for Catholics o f the
United States.
Paralleling the progress o f the
Hawaiian islands since their dis
covery in 1778 by Captain Cook
has been the rapid spread o f the
faith there since the arrival o f the
first priests in 1827. This growth
has been particularly rapid since
1920, when the islands had a total
population of 255,912. By 1930
the population had leaped to 368,336, an increase of 43.9 per cent.
The Church in the islands in 1924
numbered 65,000 members. By

1934 this number had grown to
113,000. Hawaii’s growth in ten
years was 112,424; the Church’s
growth in ten years was 58,000,
more than half the total increase,
Back o f this spread of the faith
are the eager activities o f the mis
sionaries who took the word of
God to the islanders a little more
than 100 years ago.
When the first three members
o f the Congregation o f the Sacred
(Turn to Page 2— Column 1)

Butte, Mont.— After all
these years, Methodist Bishop
James Cannon, Jr., has come
round to patting At Smith on
the back. In a talk here,
Bishop Cannon said that he
admires Smith’s consistent
stand on liquor and other
questions o f public interest.
He accused the Hoover ad
ministration of
outwardly
espousing prohibition, while
failing to enforce the 18th
amendment.

EXHIBIT OF FAMOUS
MADONNA PLANNED
Boston.— The famous “ Madon
na G onza^,” said to be Raphael’s
greatest masterpiece and for many
years known as the “ Lost Madon
na,” may be exhibited in the li
brary o f Boston college together
with other great paintings.
Miss Helen Todd Hammond,
portrait painter an^ present
owner o f the painting, which at
one time was the property o f Jos
eph Bonaparte, has expressed her
desire to see the painting perma

nently located among the valuable
collection o f art being gathered
by Boston college, but it is not
certain that the masterpiece will
find its final place there.
Miss Hammond came into pos
session o f the painting through the
will o f Patrick Edwin Duffee,
famous art critic. At the time
of Mr. Duffee’s death, the paint
ing was valued at $1,000,000.
A book, now out o f print,
(Turn to Page 2 — Column 4 )

have been revealed by Father
Bernard R. Hubbard, S.J.
This will be his ninth trip of
Alaskan exploration and, following
this one, Father Hubbard says he
will retire as an explorer and ac
cept a post' an teacher at Satita
Clara.
Nearly 47 years old,
weighing 195 pounds, Father Hubhard declares his health was never
better,
“ Nevertheless,” he said, “ after
this trip, when I will remain in
the North through the summer and
winter o f 1936-37,1 want to settle
here in the Santa Clara valley and
pass on the knowledge I have
gained in my explorations.”
Edward Levin of San Jose and
Kenneth Chisholm of San Fran
cisco, companions on many pre
vious trips, will leave fo r the Aleu
tian islands ahead of Father Hub
bard. They will make charts and
assemble equipment for the long

adds, all NBC network programs
cate by ash and other substances will go on daylight saying tipie for
whether there has ever been a pre the summer. This will bring the
historic period when the ice in that Catholic Hour to those localities
region had melted from the eaijth. continuing on standard time one
The party will fly over the hour earlier than heretofore.
crevasses, ; l i ^ , and descend sev
There will be. no address on Low
eral hundred, feet into them., fbr., Sunffay, according to the an
exploration. This will be done nouncement, but the entire halfwith ropes, foot-hooks, and pick(Turn to Page 2 — Column 4)
axes, since every step o f the per
pendicular wall must be cut as the Priest Serves 27lO0O
uescent is made.
Dinners to Children
Father Hubbard expects to
Winthrop,
Me.— The Rev.
check his theory that ice inelts of
Joseph R. McGowan ha*
its own weight after attaining a
served more than 27,000 free
depth of 2,400 feet, thus establish
meal* to children o f the dis
ing a new physical law.
trict schools in hi* extensive
At conclusion o f the trip, the
parish since the establishment
party will also turn over to the
of hi* “ feed the hungry” com
United States navy department
munity center three year* ago.
maps of previously unknown har
The project, begun at a pri
bors, one at Takli on the Aleutian
vate charity, now has the sup
islands and another at Vogosloff,
port of the town and of the
the disappearing island of the
FERA.
Bering sea.

OVER 80 PER CENT (JAIN IN
JACOBITE REQION NOTED
'Trivandrum, India.— The Cath
olic population o f the Archdio
cese o f Trivandrum increased
from 10,186 to 18,725 in 1934, a
gain o f more than 80 per cent.
Also in 1934, two Jacobite
priests were received into the
Church; Mar Ephrem^ seminary,
the special seminary for reunited
priests; St. Aloysius’ Petit semi
nary, and the Pope Pius XI Eng
lish high school for boys were
started; six new churches were
erected in as many different
places, and 28 chapels and new
stations were opened.
This
encouraging
progress,
noted by Archbishop Mar Ivanios
in his report to the Holy See, has
been made in the face o f dire
financial need, some hint of which
is had in the reference, under the
heading o f churches, to “ sub-sta
tions with chapels,” “ spb-stations
with sheds,” and “ out-stations with

sheds on leased property.” Arch
bishop Mar Ivanios, leader of the
great Jacobite conversion move
ment which he himself started
with his reception into the Cath
olic Church on Sept. 20, 1930,
says that “ by the grace o f God
the prospects o f further progress
are very bright.”
Catholic Action Guild*
The Pope Pius XI English high
school, which has the status o f a
college in Europe, is housed in a
substantial building erected in the
center o f the Jacobites, o f whom
more than 1,500 are reunited to
the Church. The school is fully
mpped with scientific apparatus
ibrary, and meets the reirements o f the state education
al authority.
“ Besides the above mentioned
items o f external progress,” the
report says, “ there has been con
siderable internal progress too.

Conferences for the laity in which
apologetic subjects have been par
ticularly stressed were conducted
in the principal centers. Large
numbers of Jacobites attended
these conferences. Retreats for
the laity were conducted in vari
ous churches and mission stations.
Pious associations have been es
tablished in several places. Cath
olic Action guilds have been es
tablished in some places.
Re
treats for the priests and cate
chists have been conducted.”
“ All this progress,” the Arch
bishop says, “ has been due to the
great support that the Holy Fa(Turn to Page 2 — Column 5 )

Aids the .Blind

i

Soviets Dominate
Province In China
Techny, 111.— The Province of
Sinkiang, China, which borders on
Soviet Russia, is under Commun
ist domination directed from Mos
cow and the Red invaders are
menacing the cities and mission^
of Kansu province, it is revealed
in a letter received at St. Mary’s
Mission house here from a priest
o f the Missionary Society o f the
Divine Word stationed in Kansu.
Communication with the outer
world, the letter says, frequent
ly is interrupted for months at a
time. The letter was written in
February.
“ Lately,
thunder-clouds
are
again in the Kansu heavens,” the
letter reads. “ Threateningly they
rise to the southeast and the
northeast, and imperceptibly but
constantly they advance upon us
from the northwest. It is the
Communist wave, which, from
South China to Kansu, is seeking
to get farther west and to obtain
its goal, to join with Bol^evism

as it advances from the northwest
above Sinkiang.
“ Sinkiang, the province between
Kansu and Russia, is under Rus
sian influence, first o f all economi
cally. Russian advisers— or per
haps a better word would be com
missars— are in Tihwa, the prin
cipal city, and in Hami and other
important centers. Branch Russian
business enterprises have bfeen
started in the province.
Post,
trade, and exchange are under
rigid control. The Russian detec
tive police have introduced their
service. The mission suffers un
der them as communication is fre
quently interrupted for months at
a time.
“ The whole army o f Lanchow,
Ninghia, Sining, and Tsinchow is
drawn up to the east to chepk the
advancing menace. Singly and in
small groups the Communists are
coming into the province as beg
gars, laborers, or tourists. That
(Torn to Page 2— Column 1)

The Rev. Dr. William E. Camp
bell o f Hilltown, Pa., who has per
fected a new "esisy notation”
method for teaching music to the
blind. Dr. CampbelT* researches
involved more than 2,000 experi
ment* with the aid of blind per
sons, at different times and in d if
ferent cities.
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HAWAII IS LOOKING TO
RIGHTS OF STATEHOOD
f ,

35,000 to Attend Fair 'Jane 2
San Diego. — Thirty-five thou
sand Catholics from all parts o f
the country are expected to be in
this city June 2, when “ Catholic
day” will be observed at the Cali
fornia Pacific International ex
position.
Columbus Day. Is Described
Atlanta, Ga.— The governor of

R E G I S T E R

Georgia signed’s bill making Co
lumbus day a legal holiday in this
state.
N.C.W.C. Work Described
Cincinnati. — “ The N.C.W.C,,”
an article by Irving A. J. Lawress
describing the organization and
work o f the National Catholic
Welfare Conference, is being fea
tured in the May issue o f The St.
Anthony Meuenger.
Served Three ArchbUhepi
S t Louis,— After serving three
Archbishops of S t Louis over
a period o f 62 years, Tom
Franklin, former Colored slave,
has retired. In turn he was per
sonal servant to Archbishops Kenrick, Kain, and Glennon. He is
now 89 years old.
Chicago Man Decorated
Chicago. — Anthony Czarnecki,
former collector of customs in Chi
cago, has been decorated with the
Cross o f Polonia Bestituta by Po
land.
Priest It Deans’ President
Dallas, Texas.— The Rev. James
J. O’Brien, C.S.C., vice president
o f SL Edward’s university, Austin,
was unanimously ehosenjiresideni
o f the deans of men o f Texas col
leges.

Sunday, April 28, 1935

OVER SO PER CENT GUN
MADE AMONG JACDSlTES

in addition to the 18,725 Catholics
(Continued From Page One)
known, came to Hawaii In the
same year. Persecution broke out
ther has so graciously rendered to a total o f 387,429 Jacobites or
Protestants,
1,969,686 pagans,
again, and Fathers M ainet and
me. ,
Baehelet were forced to leave the
“ I am confident that the ardent and 226,420 Moslems,
territory.
desire of the Holy Father for the
return o f his erring children. is
Freedom fo r the Church was de
clared by the king o f the islands
being fulfilled, and that, sheltered
by His Holiness’ loving arms, the
upon demand o f the captain of the
French frirate, Artemise, in 1837.
reunion movement will attain
greater force and momentum in
The French captain threatened to
the near future.”
open hostilities with the island
government unless the Catholic
Statistics on Area
religion be declared free, all per
(Continued From Page One)
As o f Dec. 31, 1934, the num the religious objections he brought
sons in prison on account of their
ber
o
f
churches
“
or
head
sta
forth.
religion freed, a site donated for
tions” in the archdiocese was 22;
the erection o f a Catholic church,
On one of the pagan monk’ s
and a sum deposited with the
sub-stations with chapels, 17; sub visits, he found the rector of the
French government as a guaran
stations “ with sheds,” 52; “ out- seminary, the Rev. Francis E. Mul
tee that the new liberties would be
stations with sheds on leased prop len o f Pittsburgh, Pa., binding the
maintained. The Hawaiian ruler
erty,” 42; high school for boys, wounds o f a poor cripple whose
agreed to these conditions, and,
one; high school for girls, one; feet had been amputated as a re
from this time on, there was com
English middle schools for boys, sult of freezing. <<“ Who pays you
parative freedom o f missionary
(CoBtlnued From Page One)
two; vernacular middle schools, to take care o f these men?” in
activity for Catholic priests in the were open foT worship. Evei^
two; primary schools, 40; indus quired the Confucian scholar.
islands.
priest has been expelled from six
trial schools, two; number o f boys “ How much do they have to pay
One territojiy,
(Catholic and non-Catholic) in to stay here?” The .answers to
In 1840, Bishop Rouohouze, first o f the states.
elementary schools, 2,367; num these questions were the monk’s
Vicar Apostolic of Oriental Oce Lower California, was legally en
ber o f girls (Catholic and non- first lessons in Christian charity.
ania, who then had jurisdiction titled to one priest to preach and
Five days later he said goodbye
Catholic) in elementary schools,
over the islands, arrived in Hono-- administer the sacraments to a
2,101; number o f boys in middle to the monks at the temple, and
Inlu 'with three priests, one of population o f 96,000— and he had
schools, 677; number o f girls in moved to the mission compound at
them Father Maigret. July 9, been driven out o f the country.
middle schools, 6 3 ]; number of .the foot of the hill. There, after
“ Only 372 priests were licensed
1840_, ground was broken for the
boys in high schools, 29; number almost a year of sincere and in
to
officiate
in
all
Mexico,
with
its
Cathedral o f Our Lady of Peace,
o f girls in high schools, SI6; num tensive study o f Catholic doctrine,
Bishop Rouchouze sailed for 16,000,000 inhabitants, or one to
ber o f priests, 36; number o f the Confucian monk Renounced all
France in 1841 to seek volunteers every 43,010 persons; and, of
his former teachings and, with all
catechists, 57.
for work in the islands. A num these priests, probably more than
In the archdiocese, which cov .the old men around him, received
ber o f priests and nuns pledged half were not permitted to offici
ers 8,7X7 square miles, there are the sacrament of Baptism in the
him their services, and sailed for ate, had been terrorized into
Chapel o f St. Patrick.
the islands on the schooner, silence, or had been forced to floe
(Continaed From Page 9***)
A true mystic, already well
Mary-Joseph. This vessel was the country subsequent to the re was written on the Madoqna by
acquainted with the life of medi
lost at sea, not a single sur crudescence o f anti-religious in Father John T. Glodt, an author
tation, the new convert takes him
vivor being left to tell of its tolerance within the past year. ity on sixteenth century painters,
self away from the Divine Pres
‘
Conspiring
against
the
govern
SOVIETS DOMINATE
destruction. This accident retard
in 1916, shortly after the extraor
ence only to give his language les
ment
and
the
revolution’
is
the
ed
the
growth
of
the
mission
for
dinary
discovery
o
f
the
painting.
PROVINCE IN CHINA
sons. Recently he was heard to re
many years, but the new Cathedral stock charge advanced to justify Since Mr. Duffee’s (teatH, the
mark: “ I thought I had faith,. I
the
arrest
and
expulsion
o
f
priests.
was
dedicated
on
the
Feast
o
f
the
painting has been kept in the
(Continued Frem Page One)
know I had hope, but truly the
"
I
f
this
state
of
affairs
does
not
Assumption in 1843, and 800 of
greatest of these is charity.
the movement should be taken the faithful received Communion constitute persecution, one must vault 01 a Boston bank.
According to the story, Mr.
seriously is proifed by an incident on the day of the dedication.
confess ignorance of, or indiffer
Duffee searched for 80 years
that happened in the city o f
ence to, the meaning o f the word.
July
11,
1847,
Father
Maigret
throughout the world for the orig
Chang-wu on the great Lanchowwas made Vicar Apostolic of the Persecution has many grievous inal, which, like many other fa
Sianfu caravan route.
extra-legal
and
indefensible
forms
islands, which were separated
“ More than 200 Communists from the Vicariate of Oriental other than bloodshed, physical out mous works, had disappeared. One
day, a man requested a loan o f
came into the city unperceived, as
Oceania at this time. With the rage, and imprisonment. There Mr, Duffee and asked him to take
(Continued From Page One)
beggars and-ijucksters, with muni
consecration o f Bishop Maigret, have been, and are, plenty of a mortgage on his house. Mr. Duf(Continued From Page One)
tions and weapons concealed about
lines o f the transient service camp
these
in
Mexico,
but
it
is
not
nec
the mission in Hawaii began to
.fe e went to examine the residence the parochial schools has answered at Fort Eustis, be developed to af
their clothing. At a given signal
essary to list them or describe
then asked that a Van Dyke the statement that the Protestant ford a wider variety of work ex
1
they began firing from under prosper, and progress has beenconstant since that time.
^
security mind is unalterably opposed to the perience than is available in re
cover upon those posted along the
He wked to look through the
th.
Perhaps the most heroic story
road. They disarmed part o f the
Murray holds that "religious house, however, for other valuable payment o f public State funds for forestation camps. An allotment
the supnort o f private Church o f 31,000,000 from emergency re
city guard and, breaking in, cap in the spread o f the faith in the hatred, avarice, and fear o f the
tured the city’s arms and muni islands is that o f Father Damien’s temporal power of the Church are paintings ^nd was told that there schools 01 religion, be they Roman lief funds is recommended for
was
one
in
the
attic
that
had
work with the lepers. As a mem all factors” in the persecution, but
tions.
Catholic, Protestant, Jewish, or this activity, which would provide
ber o f the Congregation of the says the principal reason for the rested there for 81 years. The Christian Science. It has been for about 1,000 young people.
“ Some thronged into the quar
Sacred Hearts of Jesus and Mary, outbursts against the Church just dust o f nearly a century covered shown that we do not seek sup
Another recommendation is the
ters o f the mandarin who got con
the painting with the exception
now is that “ early promises of the o f the mouth and nose o f the port, but only aid in an hour of development o f a scholarship pro
trol p f the situation and sh( '
crisis.
i n lr o d e r ..
T
t e o a . h .swift,
w l , , . con.
gram for 16 and 17-year-old boys
revolutionary regime have not Blessed Virgin. Mr. Duffee de
intruders.
Through
and girls, many of whom have left
been fulfilled, and those in con clared it to be the “ Lost Ma
certed action the movement was
“
Now,
when
they
blame
the
put down; a great many o f the years in Hawaii and Molokai, trol feel that the attention of the donna” and after it was thus au members of the council of the city school and are not employed,
where he built a number of chap
Communists lost their lives, and
people must be distracted from thenticated he spent the earnings o f Cleveland, I contend that the through allotment o f $8,100,000
els. Father Damien asked permis
the rest escaped in flight. Also in
that fact. In a way, the Church o f his lifetime to acquire it,
Church federation’s attack on to the office of education, depart
Lanchow and other centers Com sion to become a resident priest is being used as a sacrifice to the
those
who have been duly elected ment o f the interior, for emer
among the lepers isolated on Mol proclaimed revolutionary ideals.
Miss Hammond, its present
munists have been arrested.
to care for the real interests of gency relief funds, to provide
okai, Here for 12 years he spent
owner,
is
the
daughter
o
f
a
Bap
“ The religious persecution is
city shows how. little the min scholarships o f $2 a week for one
“ The Communists have collect his strength in giving spiritual
tist minister, and is a convert to our
isters appreciate the community school year for 100,000 boys and
ed north and south o f the great and material succor to the suffer official. Make no mistake about the Catholic Church.
spirit o f Cleveland and the serv girls. Conditions for receiving such
caravan route. Troops from Kan ing natives. In 1885 he found him that. On the wall in the public
ices o f the- Catholic Church, not scholarships would be inability of
su and Ninghia have engaged in self suffering from leprosy, but reception room o f the office o f the
only in this city but in every com parents to supply carfare, books,
fights with them. As to the out continued his labors until his minister of agriculture, Tomas MSGR. HUNT TO GIVE
and necessary ihcldentals, interest
Glarrido Canabal, leader of the
munity in our land. . , .
come nothing is known.”
CATHOLIC
HOUR
TALKS
death March 28, 1888. His work
in, and capacil^ o f children for
government’s anti-religious cam
has been carried on by other
“ The members o f the d ty coun further schooling, and availability
paign, hang two placards. One
(Continned From Page One)
PRACTICING IDEALS
priests'and brothers o f his congre
cil in passing their resolution go of school facilities adapted to their
hour will be devoted to a special on record as valuing this service
IS UPHELD BY COACH gation, notably by Brother Joseph reads:
“ ‘Belief in God has been the program of music, under the di of Catholics to the community, needs.
Dutton, a layman, who spent many
cause
of
the
oppression
and
back
years on Molokai. The Brothers
rection o f the Rev. William J, and I rejoice that Cleveland has
(Continnad From Page One)
wardness o f the people.’
Finn, C.S.P., director o f music for a city council— even as it has edi
it should ‘go to the older folks. o f the Sacred Heart, with the aid
Brothers of Holy Cross
“
The
other
placard
reads:
‘Peo
Parenite today are too eager-to sat o f the government, now conduct a ple I Take notice of the work and the Catholic Hour. The program tors— who, though not of the
DrvoU their livts to teoebiog, to lechome
for
leprous
boys
on
Molokai,
will
consist
o
f
work
composed
by
Catholic faith, are fair enough to
isfy their own whims.
They
retarUI work and to tradei. YOUNG
effort of the men of the Revolu Father Finn especially fo r the tell the city of Cleveland that
besides
carrying
on
their
other
ac
MEN
who faal called to tho relltiou*
do not hesitate in planning their
tion to wrest your children from Catholic Hour after the fashion of there has never been in the en
lift at a Brother ara requeeted to
own pleasures.
In doing so, tivities among the lepers.
the
infamous
talons
of
your
eter
mail tha blank or writa far our freo
the “ Laudes Spirituales,” which tire history o f public education a
.A t the present time, there are
they are unconsciously allowing
nal enemy, the clergy!’
illiiatratad booklat,
St. Philip Neri encouraged and benefactor to be compared with
their children to run the road 53 priests in the islands, under the
“ If you walked into the, office
"Tha Training of a Brother"
alone.XNaturally, if the children direction o f the Most Rev. Stephen o f our secretary o f state, or that sponsored with Palestrina in the the Catholic Church.
Bro. John Baptiat, C.S.C., Box R,
sixteenth
century.
The
music
Peter
Alencastre,
SS.CC.,
Vicar
find that^ no interest is being taken
‘fWe have riven and these men
of any other cabinet member in
Watertown, Wlec.
in them, they must go their owp Apostolic o f the Hawaiian islands. Washington, and saw sentiments itself, however, is modGm and know that it is the flrst time that
Brother Agatho, CJ.C., Box 8,
novel
in
style,
Besides
the
priests,
there
are
246
misguided w^y.
I have appealed to the State for
Natra Dame, Ind.
lay religious at work in schools o f this sort displayed, what would
The p r o m m will be given by aid. They know that necessity
“ In my work I am constantly in
be
your
conclusion
as
to
where
the
and other institutions. The islands
Doar Brotheri Ploaie tend
the combined choirs o f the compels me to take this step. They
touch with the young people. I
jrour^^rea illustrated booklet.
now have 115 churches, one pre government o f the United States Medievalists and Paulist Choris know that it is not for any Church
know their likes and dislikes, and paratory seminary, one college for stood on religion?”
ters, augmented by a symphony enterprise, but simply that Cath Name .................... ...............
in all sincerity I can say that I
Murray pointa^out that current
boys, one girls’ academy, and 16
Address ..........................................
find in them every jgood trait that grade schools, vrith a school popu revolutionary leaders in Mexico orchestra. It will be introduced olic children in this emergency
by
the
Gregorian
Sequence may not suffer the harm of their
could be desired. They just have
claim
that
their
anti-Church
activ
CitySuta______
to be shown what to do, and they lation of 6,084. There are two ity is based on present religious to Easter, “ Victimae Paschali schools’ being closed.”
orphan
asylums,
with
180
children,
Laudes,”
fo
r
which
Henri
Marare not only willing, but glad to
and two homes for destitute chil offense, not what might have been coux will be the chanter.
go along.
dren. The Catholic population is done by feudal land-owners or
The rest o f the program will be
“ I am inclined to believe that
some few unscrupulous prelates in
the older people should be more now 113,000.
by-^one centuries. “ In 1929, fol as follows:
Hawaii was annexed by the lowing the lamentable and futile
Father Finn’s “ Spiritual Prais
active in Holy Name work. In this
way they would be showing the United States by act o f congress Criatero rebellion, the State and es:” “ Blessed Is He that Cometh
Are yen looking for a Ufa ofi Interior peace and happiness; a life
younger generation what is to be and approval o f the Hawaiian sen the Church agreed to a truce satis in the Name o f the Lord” —
in the service of others; • life of great merit; b life with God and
done. In turn, the young fellows ate July 7, 1898. It became a factory to the latter. It was sign (counter-tenor choir), “ A Holy
for God?
would appreciate the fellowship of territory in 1900. The govern ed and sealed by the head o f the Saturday Reverie” (words by Fa
OUR MISSIONARY BROTHERHOOD
ment
now
consists
of
a
governor,
the fathers’ association with them.
Hierarchy and by the provisional ther John Bannister Tabb— viola
Like interests o f father and son appointed by the President o f the President, Fortes Gil, with the solo, string orchestra and vocal
OFFERS YOU ALL THIS
commentary, Anne Wolcott, vocal
have always resulted in a fine United States; a senate o f 15 consent o f Calles. '
Our
1,800
Brothers
serve the great cause of God’s missions at home
members, and a house o f repre
feeling.”
“ Under the 1929 pact, the ist), and “ The Easter Sermon o f
sentatives o f 30 members. There Church seemed fairly well assur the Birds,” wood-wind instruments and in foreign lands as: Office men, carpenters, mechanics, electri
cians. janitors, gardeners, farmers, typesetters, printers, bookbind
is also a delegate to the United ed of what it wanted— reasonably and lull chorus.
ers, tailors, shoemakers, masons;: painters, etc.
States congress, who has floor decent, legal consideration and
If Yon Are Interested, Write for Further Information to:
privileges In the house but is not treatment o f its interests, o f its
Tell the people yon patronixe
REV. MASTER OF NOVICES,
allowed to vote.
that
yon
saw
their
adwertiaement
communicants, and o f its priests.
Society o f the Divine Word, Techny, iHinoii.
Hawaii’s present representative Since then, the Church, so far as in The Register.
in congress, Stephen W. King, is I have su<^eeded in ascertaining
a graduate o f Annapolis who serv by observation in Mexico, has kept
ed as a lieutenant commander in ite pledge. The government has
the U. S. navy until 1924. King not. Hence, in the present con
favors the immediate establish flict we find the Church funda
ment o f the state of Hawaii, and mentally in the right and the gov
Men between the ages o f 17 and 40 years, who wish to
contends that the island popula ernment in the wrong.
should be better informed about their
serve God in the RELIGIOUS STATE in spiritual, clerical, or
tion is thoroughly American in all
ailments.
Father
Heumann,
noted
“ The treaty specified that the
manual work, are invited to join the Brothers— Assistants of
respects, even to the Japanese, Hierarchy would comply with the
the Oblates o f Mary Immaculate— Missionaries to the poor.
CATHOLIC
who have resided in Hawaii since religions laws. The Church agreed,
Dontenwill Novitiate, compriiing 480 acres and twenty
priest,
explains
in
his
famous
1908. when Japanese immigration although not receding from its
buildings, is situated at ESSEX, N. Y., on Lake Champlain.
was halted. King scouts any sug contention that many o f them
HEALTH BOOK
Applicanta Should Address: Rev. Eugene Sweeney,
gestion o f coming war between the were unjust, oppressive, and un
the causes and gymptoms of
United States and Japan, but in constitutional— for instance, the
O.M.L, Superior
Nervoua
Oltorders
Gout
and
Bheunasists’ that Hawaii will be almost regulation requiring priests to Stomach Pteases
tlim
Dontenwill
Novitiate
Essex, N. Y.
unanimous in its loyalty to the register with the civil authorities. Bladder and Kidney Hardening af the
Artarias
United States if such a conflict For its part, the government Gall and Liver
Dropsy
Headache
should come.
agreed to treat the Church and Filet
Sciema, Leg Sorea
its clerical and lay members fairly, Asthma
Anemia & CUoroais
so l o ^ as they did not break the Bronchial Catarrh Impure Blood
and other troublea .
Conatlpatton
law. 'That agreement has not been and how thesa ailmanta
can be eomkept by the government, as wit batted by aimple meant. Thla book ia
ness not only the present state of
FREE
the Church and its clergymen, but
also the innumerable publicly re Hundredi of thousandi
is R IC H -R O A S T E D
found
help
by
following
corded and official acts o f arbi hia advice. Containt
ItS
trary lawlessness by the govern pages, 200 illustrations.
and Ground in a mist of
ment’s agents.”
It will show you the
In summing up his case against sray to better health and
The Mott Rev. Ginteppe Maxhapplneas.
You can
F L O A T IN G -F L A V O R
The next n m e s to be played the Mexican government’s action, have this book, without
xoU, Bowly appointed Apostolic
Delegate to Bulgaria. Archbithop in the Parochial baseball league Murray writes: “ I have followed cost or obligation.
Maxxoli wat recently eonieerated will take place this Wednesday, the course and listened to the
Vail Coupon, NOW.
. « . rich
IB the Church o f the Dormition, Friday, and Sunday afternoons, sound and fury o f the conflict
oB Mount Zion, near the Holy with a doubleheader on the pro probably as closely as any person,
* . . mellow
L. HEUUAMN * CO., Dept 874CGa
Cenacle, by Hit Excellency, the gram fo r the latter day. The S t i f the government has publicly
34 E. 12th StM New York, N. Y.
Mott Rev. Guttavo Tetta, Apot- Joseph and Annunciation teams advanced enough reliable testi
. Please send m« Rev. Heumann't
. . . delicious
toUc Delegate to Egypt, Abyt- will clash April 24; Friday, the mony to show uiat the Church or
big ''FREE’' Health Book without
tinia, Arabia, Palettine, and Cy- Cathedral nine will meet the its clergymen are, or recently
obligation.
prnt. Archbithop Maxxoli wat Holy Family team; Sunday’s have been, in rebellion against it, ' Name
T ry a V A C U U M Jar
ordained in Italy in 1911 and wat double bill will find Re^s high en it has escaped my notice, I do
Addrcia
formerly private secretary to the countering St. Francis’ in the not believe that such evidence
Mott Rev. Andrea Catiulo, then opening fray, and the Sacred exists. I f it existed, it would
or Can T O D A Y
recciva prompt attsntlox.
Hention ailment to
Apostolic Delegate to Egypt and Heart and Mullen home players certainly have been blazoDed forth
before this.”
mixing in the final affair.
BOW P^pal Delegate to Casada.

(CoBtinued From Pago One)
Bearta o f Jesus and Mary, Fa
thers Bachelot, Armand, and
Short, arrived In Honolulu July
9, X827, whither they were sent
by Pope Leo XII, they found that
they were none too welcome. NonCatholic missionaries had come -to
the islands as early as 1820, and
had won the sympathies and the
protection o f the native rulers.
The three priests, knowing their
activities were extremely unwel
come, immediately set about their
work of preaching and baptizing.
As soon as converts began to re
spond to their efforts, a violent
persecution broke out. Natives
who turned to the new Church
were imprisoned, tortured, and
forced to go to Protestant services.
The priests were banished, to a sol
itary spot in Lower C^ifom ia,
and thus ended the first attempt
at winning the Hawaiians to Ca
tholicism.
In 1836, the Rev. Robert Walsh,
a member of the same congrega
tion as the first missionaries, ar
rived in Honolulu. Through the
aid o f the British consul, he gainled permission to remain in the
islands in spite o f the intense illwill o f the non-Catholic leaders.
The next -year, Fathers Bachelot
and Short returned from their
exile in Lower California, and the
Rev. Louis Maigret, aiterwards
Bishop and flrst Vicar Apostolic
o f the Sandwich islands, as the
Hawaiian group was formerly
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D om not the Bible ray that “ it
is not good for man to be alone?”
Are not priests, therefore, who do
not marry, living in a state of life
which is condemned by the Bible?
The Bible saya: “ It is not good
for man to be alone” (Genesis ii,
18), The Bible elsewhere says:
“ It is good for a man not to touch
a woman" (1 Corinthians vii, 1).
The first statement is general, and
the principle it enunciates is fully
recognized by the Catholic Church
and by. celibate priests. All gen
eral statements, however, admit of
exceptions. The Church preaches
the doctrine that it is good for the
average man and tne average
woman to marry: the staunchest
advocates o f the nolinesa o f mar
riage, and perhaps today the only
remainding defenders o f its Di
vine institutions are the Catholic
priests and Bishops a n d . their
flocks. Yet, they prefer to follow
the recommendation o f St, Paul
cited above; “ It is good for a man
not to touch a woman.” S t Paul,
in the same chapter, gives excel
lent reasons why the clergy should
not marry: “ He that is without a
wife is solicitous for the things
that belong to the Lord, how he
may please God. But he that is
with a wife is solicitous for the
things o f the world, how ho may
please his wife, and he is divided”
(1 Corinthians vii, 32-83). The
priest, anxious to give his whole
life and time to the service o f the
Church without being burdened
and distracted by the anxieties and
cares o f wife and family, is willing
to forego the very noble and holy
joys o f the fireside and home. In
so doing, he does not go counter
to the recommendation o f Genesis
ii, 18, for that statement applies
to, the good of the human race as
a whole, and S t Paul has in mind
the spiritual Mod o f the private
individual. Moreover, the state
ment in Genesis was made at a
time when the world was unin
habited; and it was necessary, in
order to fulfill the Divine plana,
that Adam and Eve should marry.
S t Paul, on the other hand, made
his statement when the world was
well populated.
If a man was a member of the
Odd Fellows before he joined the
Church, may he after admUtion
into the Church retain membei;^
■hip in that secret lociety?
^
Permission to retain member
ship in forbidden societies, such
as the Odd Fellows, may be grant
ed at the discretion of the Arch
bishop o f the province under the
following conditions: 1. That the
man entered the society in good
faith, not knowing that it was for
bidden. Z ■Tlmt there be no scan
dal, and no a c ^ e ' participation in
the society. 3, That there be no
d an ^ r of perversion, and no in
trusion o f rites forbidden by the
Church at the member’s funeral.
4. If he cannot withdraw from the
society without serious loss to him
self or family.

secutively on thirty days for a soul
in purgatory. The name is derived
from Pope St. Gregory I, who tells
us in his dialogs that he had
ordered thirty Masses offered for
the repose o f the soul of a very
dear fellow monk, and that after
the thirtieth Mass had been said
it was made known in a dream
that the soul o f his friend had
been released from purgatory.
Thus there sprang up the practice
o f saying thirty. Masses for the re
pose o f a soul in purgatory. The
practice has been recognized by
various Sovereign Pontiffs. The
Masses may be said anywhere on
any altar by any priest. The same
priest does not have to say all
thirty o f the Masses, nor do they
have to be s||id on the same altar.
The only condition is that the
Masses be offered on thirty con
secutive days for a specific de
ceased person.
May a person who li bound to
fait drink tea, coffee, and milk
with cocoa daring the day as often
■i is desired?
Liquids do not break the Lenten
fast, unless they have the char
acter o f nourishment, such as
broths, soups, and whole milk, or
cocoa made out of whole milk. Ac
cordingly one may drink tea and
coffee even though they are sweet
ened and have a little cream in
them during the day without vio
lating the requirements o f the
Lenten fast. The same applies to
beer and wines.
If a person find* it bard to fast
on some days and on ether days
rather easy, is that person bound
to fast?
It all depends on the degree of
difficulty that fasting entails. If
it involves serious headache, weak
ness, or nausea, then.certainly one
is not held by the law o f fasting.
But if the inconvenience is bear
able, and there is no other excus
ing cause, the law o f fasting binds.
The law of fasting is o f its nature
penitential, and all works of
tenance involve more or less of
lardship and require fo r their exe
cution a bit o f courage and for
titude.

What is understood by meat
drippings that may be used to sea
son foods on Fridays and days of
Lent without brealring the law ..of
abstinence? If these drippings
contain bits o f meat, may these
morsels o f flesh meat be eaten
without sin on days o f abstinence?
The law o f abstinence forbids
the eating o f flesh meat and of
the juice extracted from flesh
meat. It does no^ however, forbid
the use o f seasoning or condiments
made from the fat o f animals,
such as lard. Accordingly the eat
ing o f even a tiny piece o f meat
on days when the law o f absti
nence holds is a violation o f the
law. If, however, the lard or drip
pings from the fat o f animal flesh
contain minute particles o f meat,
Please explain the erigin ef the such morsels o f meat may be taken
along with the food which the
Gregorian Matiet.
meat drippings season. But to eat
By the Gregorian Masses is un the morsels of meat separately
derstood thirty Masses offered coii- would be a violation o f the law
of abstinence.

F o r the
Children
How St. Catherine
.Venerated Body of Nun
A t Montepulciano there was a
monastery o f women, and in the
monastery was the holy body of
one of the nuns called Agnes, who
had been dead 60 years, and her
body remained intact as though
she had just died.
St. Catherine o f Siena went to
the monastery in order to conduct
there a young gprl whom the mon
astery had accepted. After she
finished the business for which she
had come, they wanted to show
her the body o f the saint. When
it was uncovered St. Catherine
with much devotion and reverence
knelt at the feet.
She remained a time praying,
while the nuns stood uevoutly
around the holy^ody. When she
had ended her prayers she ap
proached the holjr body, bending
her head to kiss its feet, and this
was seen: The holy foot rose to
meet her lips.
It happened soon after that ;
Siena a beMine (kind of nun .
who wore the same habit as St.
Catherine, cither from jealousy of
her virtues or from foolishness
murmured against the saint, made
little o f her, and spoke against
her. From^this it resulted that
the beguine was suddenly seized

I see by "nie Register that you
say that it is blasphemous to as
sert that Mary becomes or is as
powerful at God. Does not Jesus
Christ say that we must become
as perfect as the Father in heavea,
and does not S t Paul sayi Are ye,
not Gods?
Our Lord’s exact words are: “ Be
ye perfect aa your heavenly Fa
ther is perfect” (St. Matthew, v,
48). The word "as” here is not
expressive o f a likeness of equal
ity, but o f pjroportion. It desig
nates such similarity and resem
blance in moral perfection as is
possible o f attainment on the part
o f the finite creature. In these
words Christ proposes a mark to
which He knows we can never at
tain; but He would have us come
as near to it as uossible. He
would have us in all things be as
like the Father as human frailty
and limitations permit. Commoh
sense dictates this interpretation,
for a finite perfection added to a
finite perfection can never result
in the infinite, limitless perfection
which is God. All creatures from
the highest to the lowest are finite
and limited, and it Is absolutely
impossible for the creature ever
to cease to be a creature and by
a process o f gradual development
finally attain to the infinite per
fection of God. The teachings o f
the Scripture make it clear that
no one can be like God with a
perfect and equal similarity. Thus
for example; “ There is no (Jod
but one” (I Cor. viil, 4 ). “ One
God and Father o f all, who is
above all” (Eph. iv, 6). “ Who
only hath immortality and Inhabiteth light inaccessible?' (I Tim.,
vi, 16). "I am the Lerd, this is
My name; I will not jdve My
glory to another” (IsaihS, xlii, 8).
“ I am the first and the last, and
besides me there is no God” (Isaias, xliv, 6 ). There are many
other passages o f similar import;
space does not permit us to cite
them.
The question: “ Are ye not
Gods?" which in the query above
is attributed to S t Paul, is no
where to be found in the writings
o f that Apostle. It is read in the
Gospel o f S t John, x, 34, but in
view o f the context o f the Old
Testament passage whence the
words are taken,
word “ Gods”
is manifestly used in a metaphori
cal sense, and besides in the literal
sense it could never be reconciled
with the oft repeated statements
o f both the Old and the New Test
ament, which declare that God is
absolutely unique. The Scriptures
do not contradict themselves.

she would pray
The saint remained to serve and
assist her in her illness, and stayed
until she was cured.
A year had gone by in which
there was a great scarcity o f wine
in Siena, and in the home o f St.
Catherine there remained but one
cask o f wine and thb vintage
far off. As she gave o f the wfnb
to all the poor people who asked
fo r it she was reproached by her
brother, who told her to consider
the scarcity o f wine, and the long
time it was till the vintage, and
to remember their poverty.
She promised to remember this,
but none the less she did not
cease to give as before or perhaps
even more. The cask became near
ly empty so that there was only a
trickle o f w ine.. But coming thus
drop by drop without change o f
taste or color it sufficed the. f ^ ily until the time o f the new wine.
(From “ The Little Flowers o f S t
Catherine o f Siena.” )
May one
(The charity o f the saint has
remained proverbial among the on days of
No. The
people o f Siena, and even today
allusion is made to the “ wine cask ed animals
meat
S t Catherine.” )
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the third successive time. Pope
Pius XI took part in an impressive
Holy Week ceremony that was in
terrupted in 1870 and was re
sumed again only in 1933. The
Holy Fa&er carried the Blessed
Sacrament in solemn procession
from the Sistine chapel to the
Pauline chapel on Holy Thursday,
and returned the Blessed Sacra
ment to the Sistine chapel in sol
emn procession on Good Friday.
On Monday, Pope Pius cele
brated Mass in the Consistorial
hall and distributed Easter Com
munion to the lay members o f tiie
Papal court
Pope Presides at
On Holy Thursday, His Holiness
Holy Week Rites
assisted at the Solemn Mass cele
Vatican City.— 'This year, for brated by His Eminence, Januari-

(Continued From Page One)
Pope Pius rejoiced to learn of the
success attained to date, and ex
pressed the desire that it enjoy
ever increasing success.
Pope Pius expressed a warm de
sire for the reunion of Oriental
peoples in the one fold under one
Shepherd. He rejoiced in Mon
signor O’Reilly’s work, and blessed
his forthcoming trip to Greece,
Bulgaria, Roumania, and Turkey
as the representative of the Cath
olic Near East Welfare associa
tion.

Christ to Come Back
In Glory to Judge

(O bs of B Now Ssrist ob the
CaUchism)
To those who believe in God and
in the veracity of His revelation,
there can be no misgivings or
iHusions about the certainty and
purpose of the Second Advent of
Christ Belief in this dread truth
is embodied in the Seventh Article
o f the Apostles’ Creed, imme
diateh
diately following
owing a profession of
faith in the glorious exaltation of
the Redeemer:
. . thence He
shall come to judge the living and
the dead.” By this we mean that,
at the end of the world, Jesus
Christ will come again, with great
power and glory, to judge all men,
both the good and the wicked.
This judgment is designated as the
"general” or “ last Judm ent,” the
judgment o f the worid; to dis
tinguish it from the “ particular
judgment,”
which immediately
follows death, and which is alluded
to in the Book of Eoclesiasticus
(xi, 28), where we read: "For it
is easy before God in the day of
death to reward everyone accord
ing to his ways.”
The judgment, or sentence,
passed upon every soul departing
this life Is just as certain as death
itself. The Apostle says: “ It is
appointed unto men once to die,
and after this the Judgment’’
(Heb. ix, 27). The moment after
l^e death o f the body, the soul is
judged. In ordinary court trials,
there are three stages: The dis
cussion o f the ease, decision upon
it, and execution of the sentence.
The first stage, however, has no
place in the judgment after death.
God already knows the merits and
demerits o f the soul brought to
Judgment; but He pronounces
sentence, and the soul, Divinely
enlightened as to its condition,
acquiesces in the justice o f the
decision. The sentence is then
executed upon the soul, by the soul
itself. Its merit or demerit, or
need of purgation, carries it, ac
cording to St. Thomas, “ to its own
place,” as a stone is carried to its
center.
While the day o f the General
Judgment is not known, according
to the words o f Christ Himself;
“ Of that day and hour no one
knoweth; no, not the angels of
heaven” (Matt, ntiv, 86), never
eat brains of BBlmals theless, Christ aiid His Apostles
have foretold us many things
abstinence?
brains o f warm blood that shall come to pass on the
are classed as flesh earth before the end o f the world,
in order that the faithful may be

on their guard, and not be seduced
to fall away. ( “ . . . for there will
rise up false Christs and false
prophets . . . to seduce, if it were
possible, even the elect” — Mark
xiii, 22. Cf. Matt, xxiv, Mark xiii,
II Thess. ii.)
The manner o f judgment is
cleariy manifested in numerous
passages o f both the Old and the
New Testament. For example:
“ The Son of man shall come in the
glory o f His Father with His
angels, and then irill He render
to every man according to his
works” (Matt, xvi, 2 7 ); and more
vividly, in the words o f the Lord
Himself: ", . . and all nations
shall be gathered before Him. . . .
Then shall the Kin^ say to them
that shail be on HTs right hand:
‘ Come, ye blessed of My Father.’
. . . Then He shall say to them also
that shall be on His left hand;
‘Depart from Me, ye cursed, into
everlasting fise’ " (Matt, xxv, 3145. Cf. Matt, xiii, 30-48, II Peter
iil, 7-12).
Moreover, we shall be judged
most minutely, according to all our
thoughts words, acts, and omis
sions: “ I say unto you, that every
idle word, that men shall speak,
they shall render an account tar it
on the day of Judgment” (Matt,
xii, 3 6 ); “ And I saw the dead,
great and small, standing in the
presence o f the throne, and the
books were opened; and the dead
were judged by those things which
were written in the books, accord
ing to their works” (Apoc. xx,
1 ^ . “ For there is nothing cov
ered, that shall not be revealed;
nor hidden, that shall not ,be
known” (Luke xii, 2 ; Mark iv,

us Cardinal Granito Pignatelli di
Belmonte, dean of the Papal
College, and followii^ the Holy
Sacrifice carried the Blessed Sac
rament to the Pauline chapel.
Present at the Mass were 11 Car
dinals, numerous Bishops and prel
ates, members o f the diplomatic
corps, and the Order o f Malta,
and Princess Henrietta BourbonParma, sister o f the former Em
press Zita of Austria. The Blessed
^ cram ent was exposed for adora
tion in the Pauline chapel until
G o o d . Friday morning, and
throughout the day and night pu
pils o f the Roman seminary and
the various ecclesiastical colleges
in Rome, and residents o f Vatican
City kept vigil.
Good Friday morning, Pope Pius
assisted at the Mass o f the Presanctified celebrated by His Em
inence, R ap p el Charles Cardinal
Rossi, O.C.D., secretary of the Sa
cred Consistorial Congregation.
Nine Cardinals, a number of
Bishops and prelates, and mem
bers of the diplomatic corps and
the Order o f Malta were present.
Following the chanting of the Pas
sion, the Apostolic Preacher deliv
ered a sermon on the Passion in
Latin, liie sermon was followed
by veneration of the cross.
The Holy Father led in the
veneration o f the cross, descend
ing from the Papal throne without
Pontifical vestments, and prostrat
ing himself before the cross. Pope
Pius was followed in order by the
members of the Sacred College of
Cardinals; the Prince Assistant at
the Papal Throng Monsignor Boncampagni| the Bishops, prelates,
and Monsignori.
Following the veneration o f the
cross, Pope Pius went to the Paul
ine chapel and returned the
Blessed Sacrament to the Sistine
chapel in solemn procession. His
Holiness then assisted at the end
of the Mass.

THE BURDEN OP BEUBF.
By Ida Friederike Coudenhove.
New York. Sheed & Ward. $1.26.
A life built on faith should be
a help and not a hlndranfce to the
acquirement o f natural virtues and
social refinements. The Christian
ought to find it easy to be a man
of well-balanced character and
rich personality. But the modern
world, and in particular the neopagans, seem to have discovered
the opposite to' be true. To them
a life o f dignity and culture muat
be sought in the abandonment of
supernatural beliefs and in an un
reasoned freedom o f thought and
action. Convictions are to be soft
ened to oiilnions ■4or the sake o f
conversational well-being. Actions
are to be chosen fo r their fitness,
at a given moment, o f evoking and
giving pleasure, not in reference
to any objective standard.
’Their primary duty to them
selves they consider to be the de
velopment o f their “ personality,”
which consists in cultivating a high
degree of self-esteem and a work
ing knowledge of etiquette. Their
primary duty to society is to see
to it that none with whom they
closely associate is needlessly ex
posed to "sordid” surroundings or
discomfiture.
This is the "ideal,” superficial,
fragile, innately selfish, that they
set before us in modem fiction,
movies, and their external be
havior. It is clever propaganda,
done to a nicety in accordance
with the subtlest devices of ad
vertising-psychology. It is little
wonder that many Christians are
seriously influenced. Wo secretly
envy the neo-pagan his splendid
externals. We are tempted to see
some verification o f his opinion of
the "narrowness o f belief” in the
faults and social inelegancies of
our fellow Christians. Hence we
seem to find in faith not an .*id,
but a decided burden in the ac
quirement of natural good qual
ities.
THE BURDEN OF BEUEP dis
cusses these “ burdena,” real and
fancied. What might otherwise be
rather heavy reading is lightened
by the use o f dialog form. The
whole book has been very carefully
and thoughtfully executed. The
diatinguished author has not set up
straw difficulties and blown them
oyer. She has asked herself ques
tions that for many o f us have
made a burden o f belief and has
proposed very sober and sincere
answers. In doing so she has given
many an excellent insight into the
meaning and beauty o f Ufa by
faith— John L. Uhl, k j .
SERMONS FOR LENT. The
Rev. John F. Bums, Ph.D.j O.S.A.
Milwaukee. Bruce,
^ Though coming to us with the
title SERMONS FOR LENT, the
present course of sermons could
DO given profitably at any time
daring the year with slight adapta
tions in the first and last of the
seven discourses presented In this
ne::t paper-bound little volume.
The general complaint against
printed sermons is that they make
dull reading, lacking the soul of
the living voice. But by a happy
choice o f subject matter— such

Founding of Passionist Order Recalled in
Celebration of Feast Day of
St. Paul
(The Liturgy— Week of April 28
to May 4)
That our life may ever be in
keeping with the lessons of Easter
is the mought of the Liturgy April
28, Low Sunday. St, Paul of the
Cross, Confessor, and St. Vitalis,
Martyr, are commemorated the
same day. On Monday, April 29,
the Feast o f St. Mark, Evangelist,
occurs.
St. Peter of Verona,
Martyr, is commemorated.
St,
Catherine o f Siena, Virgin, is hon
ored Tuesday, April 30. Wednes
day, May 1, marks the feast day
o f Sts. Philip
ilip and James, Apostles.
We recall St. Athanasius, Bishop,
Thursday. The Feast of the Find
ing o f the Holy Cross is kept Fri
day, May 3. St. Alexander I,
Pope; Sts. Eventius and Theodulus. Martyrs, and St. Juvenal,
Bishop and Confessor, are com
memorated. S t Monica, Widow,
is venerated Saturday, May 4.
Early in the eighteenth century
St. Paul o f the Cross founded the
Passionist order. The saint spent
hia youth in the practice of aus
tere pieties. Ordained at Rome,
he soon gathered numerous dis
ciples about him, and, aided by
them, preached everywhere with
singular charity the mystery o f
the cross. The members of the
Pksslonist order take a vow to
propagate the memory o f the Sav
ior’s P&ssion. Wonderful super
natural graces bore witness to the
sanctity of St. Paul. He died at
an advanced age in 1775.
S t Vitalis was the father of
Sts. Gervase and Protase and one
o f the first citizens o f Milan to
become a Christian. He probably
suffered martyrdom under the per
secution o f Nero about the same
time as Sts, Peter and Paul.

St, Mark Wrote
Gospel for Romans

Peace in Church
Effected by Saint
At the age at eighteen St. Cath
erine of Siena received the habit
o f the Third Order of St. Domi
nic. Her life as a religious was
characterized by prayer and pen
ance. Like St, Francis o f Assisi,
she was blessed with the gift o f
the stigmata. She devoted her
self to the service o f the poor but
her zeal, was directed particularly
toward the conversion o f sinners
and the securing of peace in the
Church in Italy.
St. Catherine
was instrumental in bringing
about the return of the Popes
from Avignon. She was unable,
however, to avert the schism that
followed.
Countless
miracles
have been performed in her name
and her writings are a spiritual
treasure house for the prayerful.
The relics o f St. Catherine are en1shrined in the Church o f l ie Mi
nerva in Rome. She died in 1380.

Apostles Have
Same Feyst Day
After tho Ascension, St. Philip,
one of the original twelve Apos
tles, preached the Gospel in Asia
Minor. Hierapolis in Phrigia is
commonly regarded as the place
where he laid down his life for
I Christ in 80 A. D. The relics of
St. Philip repose in Rome.
St. James, the Less, was a cous
in o f Our Divine Loi^. So great
■was his sanctity that the people o f
Jerusalem, of which city he was
Bishop, thought themselves happy
if they could but touch the hem
o f his garment. When 96 years
old St. James suffered martyrdom
at the hands o f the Jews, who cast
him from the pinnacle o f the tem
ple. His relics are enshrined with
those o f his fellow-Apostle, St,
PhiUp.
^

For a time St. Mark was the
companion o f Sts. Paul and Barn
abas on their missionary Journeys.
Later at Rome, he was chosen by
St. Peter as his disciple and in
terpreter. At the request o f the
Christians of Rome and under the
direction o f St. Peter, St. Mark
wrote his Gospel. In all prob
ability the Gospel was written in
the Latin language instead of
Greek because it was written for
the Romans, The Church at Alex
andria owes its foundation to St.
Mark. The saint died in prison
there in A. D. 68. S t Mark Is the Faith Defended
patron saint o f Venice, where his
remains rest after being re- B y St. Athanasius
The heresy o f Arius, who denied
fundamental subjects as “ The Ob the Divinity o f Christ, brought
ligation o f Worshiping God, Sal forth pne o f the greatest saints
vation, and Death” — and si vivid, o f the Church, St. Athana^us.
forceful treatment Father Burns The saint became Patriarch 'o f
has succeeded in offering us suit Alexandria, his native city, after
able matter for thoughtful con the death of St. Alexander. A
sideration. The author has shown prominent part was taken bv St,
himself at home in the Holy Scrip Athanasius in the Council o f
On many occasions the
tures, using both the Old and the Nicea.
New Testament with telling effect. Patriarch had to flee his see be
The merit o f these sermons is cause o f the energy he displayed
that they abound in practical ex in defending the faith against the
amples drawn not onlv from Holy heretics. He eventually returned
Writ, but also from the daily life in triumph to his Patriarchate and
o f the common man. Quotations died in Alexandria in 373. St.
from the poets are apt, but they Athanasius by his piety, energy,
must be spoken by a master or and learning is regarded as the
their full force would be lost in most conspicuous figure ef his age.
a sermon’s running speech.— John He has left many and valued writ
ings.
E. Mahoney, S.J.

True Cross Was
Found by St. Helena

Hidden in
History
Drawing by tied Hoera
(Copyright. W.N.U.)
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Vatican City.— (IN S)— Millions
iMMYtiaABFmSMWERoS
MARI'WENT UPT5
all over the world received the
smiNo,mssAcnuiEi5. sietyss. SECfTB. St* HEM®
Apostolic blessing— voiced Easter
bornimHU«0bJ0Mi BDUlSTOt)
< m R tM X K n O N W IS A N «e aiiA I£
Sunday by the Pope to more than
ACCOUNT OFMS \ A S ir W A S IU » n D
100,000 kneeling in St. Peter’s
'n c j a O X « M R ( W ( Y A N D H »
square, and to the greater audi
U t e A 'n O d C Q K r A W K D A N D
ence by radio.
m iuEo HIMsoMucHWHanflon
D ^ T C m U M O iX A S S lN C a B E O W ilO
Easter ceremonies included the
P O M I A t M A g Y W t in M C lh A N O
sending o f the first Pontifical
jotM iiYRwerncraMwsttfniN
High Mass by short-wave wireless
tsonouiRtt
to the United States, where it was
esEOBtnirjo
broadcast.
American audiences
IR K I W H I A S
heard the Pope himself sing the
“ Our Father.’^
Following rte Mass, the Pope
participated % a brilliant proces
CthttN
sion, followed by 13 Cardinals and
ltdKi'iHvsotm
20 Bishops. He was borne on the
gestatoria chair
through
St
Peter’s, and gave his blessing to
the crowd Irom a balcony. Tre
mendous applause greeted the
2 2 ).
It should be • source of lyrlde as to the exact date and its first
B ut why shall there be a Gen public appearapee of His Holiness. for Amorieeu Cetbelies tbet the location. But even before the
eral Judgment if the eouHs eternal
first aehools withiu Uie proMBt coming ef the Calverts, Catholie
lot is decided at the moment of
limits ef the United States were tehoels existad in New Meiueo. By
death? It is true that there is no
founded hy Cethelic nissioneriss. the ycu> 1829, many schools for
further opportunity for repent
From the very beginnint of our the natives ef Now Mexiee ^ d
ance or merit, once our probation
RECENT RELEASES
country’s history. Catholic minds bean csteblished by the Franeitis terminated by death; b u t the
For Farailr Audissces
— elurgy and laity alike— have sans, and this was eight years be
General Judsmient will servo; 1. BUr Boy Ridea Atsin.
been imbued with e cherecter- fore the first seheel in the 13
Brswster'a MUliona.
To confirm God’s wisdom and jus Nut
isticelly Catholic determination to eastern ceieniea. It is pridieble
Fsrm.
tice; 2. To glorify Jesus Christ be Strsngsri All.
make religion n vltel element in that tha earliest ef these schools
fore the whole world; and, 3. To Swsll Hesd.
the edttcetion o f the child. The in New Mexico were inaugurated
Tw
Ocllsr
Rsiss.
grant to the just the honor due
seed of religious training, plented seen after the effective oecepaTsxu
Jack.
them, and to the wickedL the dis Uoweleoms Strsngsr.
by the earliest Catholic colonists tien of that ragieu by Don Juan
honor they have deservea. (“ Then W e s te rs Ju a tie e .
in the oducational soil of the new da Onate, which was. exactly 200
For Mature Audieucee
shall the just stand with n e a t
oonntry, hes grown end developed years baforO tha erection o f “ RedBsby-tsee
Hsrringtop.
constancy against those that qave Four Hours to Kill.
through the vigilant care e f Cath stone School House of District 2,”
afflicted them . . . We fools es Go Into Your Dance.
olic deseendants in the succeeding to which Msury’s little lamb decided
teemed their life madness . . ; Be Rescue Squad.
decades. A school appeera to have to go. Such was the beginning of
(These elssaificstione are supplied hy been founded by the Jesuits in the schools in tho United States
hold how they are numbered
the Chicago council ol ths Legion at Ocamong the children o f God, and cency,
and this list is auppltmentsry to Merylend not very long eftcr the and stub, aapoeially, was the erigin
their lot is among the saints.” — those puhllahed Jan. IS, March I, and arrival of the first colonists, of tho thousands o f parochial
April 14.)
Wisdom, V, 1-5.)
though there is seme uncertainty schools of today.

Endorsed Movies

moved from Alexandria in the
ninth century.
One o f the most famous Domin
ican saints Is St. Peter o f Verona.
He was received into the order by
St. Dominic himself and became
a m odel.of prayer and penance.
Always opposed to heresy, he de
voted himself to the conversion o f
the Manicheans, countless o f
whom he saved for Christ. While
he was on a journey from Como
to Milan a band of heretics way
laid and murdered him.
St.
Peter was 47 years old at the time
o f his martyrdom in 1252.

St. Helena, the mother of Con
stantine, after his victory by vir
tue o f the cross, v/ent to Jerusa
lem to try to find the true cross.
Pagan temples had been erected
on the holy places o f the Passion,
and the Empress had them razed
to the ground. The cross and the
nails with which Christ had been
fixed to the gibbet were discov
ered buried in the soil near the
■pot where Christ died. The rel
ics were authenticated by the mi
raculous cure o f a woman. St.
Helena divided the cross ipto three
Bortions and deposited them in
Rome, Constantinople, and Je
rusalem.
St. Alexander I succeeded St.
Evaristus aa Supreme Pontiff
about A. D. 108 and reigned ten
years. The holy Pontiff was put
to death with two priests, Even
tius and Theodulus, in the perse
cution o f Hadrian. A change in
the Canon of the Mass is attri
buted to St. Alexander.
Ordained by Pope St, Damasus,
S t Juvenal became the first Bish
op o f Narni in Italy. Great num
bers were converted and many
miracles 'were wrought by this
sainted Bishop. He died in A. D.
369.

Son Converted
By M othefs Prayers
Born in Africa, St. Monica, the
mother o f Gt Augustine, married
a pagan, who became a Christian
at death. Through her prayers
S t Monica led her son from a life
o f error and dissipation to one o f
high sanctity. St. Monica accom
panied Aujrastine when he went
to Italy. Toward the end o f her
life S t Monica desired to return
to her native land, but died at
Osria in 387 A. D., in the pres
ence o f her son.
FOR'ONLY $17.50 A WEEK
Eajsjr. . . Flsnty of wholetoms food and .r
pure water (t9.$9% by actual f o v - ;
ernment ttita).
. , . A prirste suite with tereened porch,
aitting room, and draaatng alcove.
Hot snd cold running water. (With
private bath, tXO to $22.50 per week.)
...S u n th in e $0% of the year (n New
Mexico's famous "HEALTH ZONE."
Dcming, New Mexico, hai ax altitude
of 4.5S0 feet.
. . . A cheerfu!, friendly atmosphere, with
wholesome entertainment.
. . , Complete medical and genaral sart,
_ including nursing, tray service, rou
tine laboratory tests and heliotherapy.
For further information write

HOLY CROSS SANATORIUM
New Mexicg
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grave, to they buried him standing ugr with a floor slab
jtMt above his head inscribed: “ O Rare Ben Jonson.’ *
It was, as the Spanish say, ihuy interesante to note
|hat, on a rubber*neck wagon tour of London, the two
places at which the auto-bus/ltopped were our own great
Westminster Cathedral ipid Westminster Abbey— both
monuments of Catholic faith.
On a similar tour of Paris, the bus stopped also at
'only two places,^ both Catholic churches— Notre Dame Ca
thedral, “ in which the history of France has been cen
tered,” according to the guide, and the graat Shrine' of
the Sacred Heari on MoiMmartre (which was crowded with
worshipers on Sunday afternoon). W e said Mass in the
famous Notre Dame Cathedral and in the world-renowned
Church of the Madeleine. On the front of both churches,
the inscription of the French Revolutionists, “ Liberty,
Equality, Fraternity,” is still plainly visible.
We liked both Paris and London very much. Unfortimately we did not get to either Ireland or Germany,
but perhaps we will return some time to see those nations.
William Hard, writing in the May Redbook about the
extraordinary rise of Detroit from the depression, says:
“ These Detroiters have made their comeback as individ
uals, as individualists, as competitors, as ruthless com
petitors, as just .about anything and everything that in
modernistic theory they ought not to be.” But, let us add,
they found their profits in markets directly created by the
generosity and sagacity of a government that realizes
that economics is not the haphazard affair it was once
supposed to be, of a government whose economic reforms
have saved the nation.

Priest Assails
Utilities Gouge

Sunday, April 28,, 1935

R E G I S T E R

In Biggest NRA Test Case

White Plains. N. Y.— ^The Rev.
John R. Carroll, youthful assist
ant Mstor o f the Holy Name
church in New Rochelle, created
a sen^tion when he lashed out at
the high rates charged by certain
public utility concerns at a hear
ing before the Westchester board
o f supervisors. Red-headed Fa
ther Carroll declared: "Some pub
lic officials have shown no more
intestinal fortitude on the publicutilities question than Pontius Pi
late showed in the first Holy
Week. They have no moral cour
age.”

Farley Girl Confirmed
New York.— Ann Farley, 9year-old daughter o f Postmaster
General Farley, was one o f a
group o f 37 children confirmed by
Bishop Donahue at Marymount
school for girls.

Dionnes Fight for Tots
Toronto, Can.— ^In a protest
against legislation making their
quintuplets wards o f the King, Mr.
and Mrs. Oliva Dionne quote these
words from a Papal encyclical: “ It
would be contrary to natural jus
tice if the child were removed
from the care o f its parents before
the age o f reason.”

Cardinal Urges 50 PRIESTS, NUNS JAILED
'Moral Capitatsm AFTER RAIDS RY NAZIS
Quebec.— ^Declaring that there
should be more equitable distri
bution o f wealth and that the
Church favored a beneficent cap
italism, His Eminence, Rodrigue
Cardinal Villeneuve, Archbishop
o f Quebec, addressed 400 members
of the Quebec Board of 'Trade.
The twentieth century is sl new
century, he said, and it should be
more social and less individual,
otherwise it will become commun
istic and revolutionary. Socialism
annihilated the family concept and
denied the right of pfoperty, he
said. But, he added, if man has a
right to property, he should not
use it to the detriment o f others,
for property has a role and a
social mission and should serve
the common rights o f all.
Two doctrines should be op
posed by all Christians, the Cardi
nal said. These he called eco
nomic liberalism, which consider
ed as sacred individual property
and refused the State all right of
intervention, even for the com
mon interest, and collectivism,
which pretended to provide equal
ity for all and denied the right of
property.
Charging that the capitalistic
system has been abused. His Emirience declared it was the poor
masses who were often sacrificed
for the benefit o f a few-profiteers.
In preference to Marxism and
liberal economy, which he roundly
condemned, the Cardinal said that
the just medium between these
two extremes should be chosen, a
disciplined and moral capitalism
with the State exercising a mod
erating control.

Amsterdam.— At least 50 priests
and women religious have been
arrested by the police in recent
raids at monastenes and convents
in Germany, according to Der
Deutsche Weg, Catholic weekly
ublished in Oldenzaal, near here,
y German Catholic refugees who
are headed by a prominent Ger
man Jesuit.
Reports say that the Universum bank of Muenster, West
phalia, which had a good many
Catholic institutions 'among its
clients, has been closed, by order
b f the authorities for alleged ir
regularities in connection with
foreign exchange operations. Rev
enue agents claim to have gained
evidence against quite a number
o f monastic settlements.
Religious institutions in Ger-

E

30 Paintings Are
Found in CoBege
Brooklyn, N. Y.— The return of
three medieval paintings, loaned
by St. John’s univewity to the
Brooklyn museum years ago, re
sulted in the discovery of more
than 30 old paintings, “ buried” in
a forgotten store room since 1890.
The works are by Leon Dabo, who
studied with John La Farge, fa
mous 19th century stained-glass
artist. Some of them are o f reli
gious subjects.
Dabo is repre
sented in leading art galleries of
both America and Europe.

many enjoy the least privileges
that cou^d possibly be accorded by
the authorities as far as foreign
exchange operations are con
cerned. The' German missionary
societies are in a particularly serirous plight because o f this policy.
Quite a number of monasteries
and convents in Germany con
tracted ‘ loans abroad after the
war, primarily in Holland. The
capital thus obtained was required
for charitable activities, hospitals,
etc. Interest payment on these
loans and their amortization were
made almost impossible I when the
strict foreign exchange laws were
adopted under the Nazi regime to
prevent a hew collapse o f the Ger
man currency.
Plight 6f Mona*terie*
Arrangements w'fe-r e m a d e
whereby missionary requirements
could be satisfied to a certain ex
tent through purchases on the do
mestic German market while the
cash amounts paid by the mission
for these supplies were trans
ferred through the good offices of
the Vatican. In the instance of
interest payments on loans con
tracted abroad by German mon
asteries, however, no solution was
found, and the plight of the Cath
olic institutions was given little
consideration by the Berlin au
thorities.
The monasteries were accused
in public without being given &ny^
chance of defending themselves.
Arrests were made and buildings
searched in secrecy without the
slightest regard for the holy of
fices o f those concerned.

Government attorneys chose action against A. L. A. Schechter
Live Poultry Co. of Brooklyn, N. Y., for admitted violation of NRA
Pope Decorates Woman code, from among all of NRA cases before the U. S. supreme court
Charity Leader in N. Y. for the prime test o f the constitutionality of the act. So t^e court’s
New York.— Miss Teresa R. ruling on the conduct o f the business that occupies the building
Hard shows that two years ago Detroit banks closed
O’Donohue,
president o f the La shown above may become as historic as the Dred Scott decision.
with a crash that shook the country, but today they have dies o f Charity
o f the New York
deposits of almost 500 million dollars, within ten per cent Catholic Charities, has been given
Flowers of Poland Grew
of what they had before the smash-up. Two years ago, the the Papal medal Pro Ecclesia et
city government was bankrupt. It was in default on its Pontifice. The medal was for
From Nails of Chlvap'^ 32.000 Witness Showing
presented to her by Cardi
Warsaw,— A Polish tradition
debt and on payments of employes and was issuing 40 mally
Archdiocese
to
Have
Of Jersey Passion Play
nal Hayes at the annual meeting
that the many little pink
Union City, N. J.— ^More than
million dollars in “ scrip” or promises to pay, being with o f the Ladies o f Charity.
100 Vacation Schools says
fiowers that bloom along the way- 32.000 persons witnessed the per
out real money. Today it has retired the 40 millions in
after 81 years in the Order of the
Retreat* Cause 177 Vocations
St. Paul, Minn.— Arrangements sides o f this cefuntry sprang orig formances of “ Veronica’s Veil,”
Quebec.— 'Twenty-four •retreats Most Holy Sacrament.
are being made by the Arcfidioc- inally from the nails that fastened
scrip, is panng its employes punctually, and is wholly Spanish Bombers Kill
Passion play directed by Father
attended by 632 women at the
Confraternity o f Christian Christ to the cross and were Conrad.
Manila Congress Dates Set
solvent. At the beginning of 1929, the auto manufacturers
This number is more
In Good Friday Attack Convent of Notre Dame du Cen Paris.— The dates fo r the next esan
Doctrine for about 100 religious brought here from Calvary by than 6,000 greater than in 1934.
were giving employment at the level of 125 in comparison
Zaragoza, Spain.— Bombs set acle in 1934 resulted in 177 reli international
Eucharistic Con vacation schools, to be conducted
to save them from disre The play has been given annually
with a previous baseline of 100. At the beginning o f 1933 off by terrorists in an attempt to gious vocations. The novices have f e s s , to be held at Manila, P. I., this summer by nuns o f seven sparrows
spect.
under the auspices of St. Joseph’s
this 125 had sunk to 50. At the beginning of 1934 it had hinder the Good Friday procession entered 40 communities.
have been definitely set as Feb. 3 communities.
church for the past 21 years.
here killed one man and ri^nded Cardinal Pacelli Lourdes Le;^ate to 7, 1937.
risen to 60. At the beginning of 1935, it had come up to two others.
Cross
Appears
in
Sky
Paris. — The Most Rev. Pierre
Sells Six Million Pamphlets
95.
Catholic College Girl
On Holy Thursday Eve Atonement Nuns’ Head
Gerlier, Bishop o f Tarbes-etMelbourne.
— The Australian
Hard may thank “ rugged individualism” all he wants Ohio Catholic Student
Wins Botanical Award Helena, Mont. — A brilliant Dies at 65 in New York
Lourdes, has made public the let Catholic Truth society sold 6,000,for the improvement. But we notice that it all came about
San Francisco, Calif.— Veron white cross centered about an al
received from Cardinal Pacelli, 000 pamphlets and brochures in
Peekskill, N. Y.— Mother LurWins State Essay Prize ter
Papal Secretary o f State, an its first 80 years o f existence, con ica Wilcox of the College o f the most full moon, one o f the most ana Mary Francis, founder and
in New Deal times.
Lima, 0 .— “ Why I Am Glad nouncing the latter’s appointment cluded at the end of October, Holy Names won first prize for infrequent o f stellar phenomena,
mother general of the Franciscan
That I Am an American,’’ an es as Papal Legate to the Lourdes^ 1934.
her display in a botanical exhibi appeared in the sky here on the
Sisters of the Atonement, whose
The magazines have .been writing up some of the men say by James F. Pfium, senior at triduum.
tion . sponsored by the Women’s eve o f Holy Thursday.
motherhouse is at Graymoor near
600 at Paris Conness
who built great fortunes on nothing but an idea. Harvey St. Rose’s high school, won first
City
club.
Austria to Regulate Films
here, died at the age of 65. Mother
Paris.— About 600 delegates at
Firestone was once a buggy Mlesman driving the only rig prize in a state-wide contest con
Vienna.— The Austrian minis tended the congress o f the Na
Lurana founded the community in
Retired Actress Gives
ducted by the American Legion.
try of public instruction just is tional Union of Catholic Function Mother, Grandmotherin town with rubber tires. He started in the tire business
1898, and it has grown to include
Vestments
to
Mission
sued a decree designated to.regu aries at Paris. These delegates
more^than 100 members, with 17
by buying crude rubber like garden hose and cutting it to Large Toledo Hospital
Of
Nuns
Passes
Away
Orrtanna, Pa.— Mary Asquith, missions in the United States and
late motion pictures on a uniform were from the provinces as well as
fit buggy wheels. The Studebaker brothers began making
Owatonna, Minn. — Funeral retired actress, has given an im Canada.
basis.
Paris.
Treats
196,200
Cases
wagons with $68 apd two forges, and from this backyard
services fo r Mrs. Oayierine Cam ported set o f Belgian cloth-of-gold
Dutch Legation Favored
Masse* to Mark Jubilee
_ Toledo, 0 .— St. Vincent’s hos
pion, Southern Minnesota pioneer, Mass vestments to the Rev. Will
industry built their auto fortune. Charles W. Post was a pital, largest Catholic institution
Amsterdam.— The question o f
Montreal.— Special Masses of mother o f two nuns and grand Whalen, pastor o f the old Jesuit
Americans Ordained
patient at Battle Creek, Mich., when he got the idea of in the Diocese o f Toledo, has restoring the Dutch legation at the thanksgiving in all churches of the mother o f two nuns, were held in mission here. Miss Asquith, a
Fribourg, Switzerland.— Three
making postum, and began his business with a second-hand served 196,200 patients since its Holy See is being seriously consid Archdiocese o f Montreal on the St. Joseph’s church here.
contemporary o f Sarah Bernhardt, American members of the Society
and widely favored among occhsion Of the silver juMlee of
gasoline stove, a peanut roaster, and a coffee-grinder— establishment in 1855 by the Sis ered
has never recovered from severe of Mary were ordained to the
the reign o f King George are to
ters o f Charity. More than one- statesmen in Holland.
injuries she received when the priesthood at St. Nicholas’ Cathe
$46.85 worth of equipment and $11.90 worth of raw mate fourth o f all cases cared for have
take
place
by
action
of
the
Most
Strange
Swedish
Cult
Tax Plea to Be Studied
balcony collapsed while she was dral by the Most Rev. Marius Bes
rials. H. J. Heinz of the 57 varieties used to peddle horse been charity cases.
Toronto.— Premier M. F. Hep Rev. Georges Gauthier, Coadjutor
appearing as Roxane in “ Cj^ano son, Bishop o f Lausanne, Geneva,
Members
Investigated
radish in Sharpsburg, Penn. Gail Borden began making
burn announced that the plea of Archbishop o f Montreal.
Lulea, Sweden.— Police are in de Bergerac” in a prominent and Fribourg. The Rev. Henry
Sunday
Work
Protested
Ontario Catholics for a greater
condensed milk in the kitchen and first marketed it
Bradley, S.M., of Philadelphia and
American theater years ago.
Mission Bishop Dies
London. — A protest against vestigating a strange religious
portion o f the corporation daxes
the Rev. Paul Wagner, S.M., of
through door-to-door and pushcart sales. Dr. J. S. Pem
sect; led by A. Korpela, a Fin
New York.— The Most Rev.
Sunday
work
in
the
*coal
mines
for school purposes will be studied
Detroit are from the Cincinnati
berton of Atlanta also experimented in a kitchen until he John J. A. O’ Gorman, C.S.Sp., at the fall session of the legis o f Fifeshire, Scotland, has been lander, whose members are await Rabbi, Personal Friend
province, and the Rev. Eugene
ing
the
arrival
o
f
an
ark
o
f
gold
Titular
Bishop
o
f
Amastri
anff
sent to the Fife Miners’ union by
discovered Coca-Cola, which has made many rich and is
Of Holy Father, Is Dead Lkmh, S.M., o f St. Louis is from
lature.
and silver to transport them, to
former Vicar Apostolic of Sierra
the
Catholic
Young
Men’
s
society,
Milan, Italy.— Rabbi Alessan the Province of St. Louis.
still growing in popularity, despite the returp of public Leone, British West Africa, died
Pope Honors Organist
their promised land.
Methil.
dro Defano, a personal friend of
London.— Organist for 62 years
liquor shops. Dr. T. B. Welch, who found how to make at the Missioii House o f the Holy
Bishop Rises from Union
Pope Pius, whom he instructed in
unfermented grape juice, likewise had his only factory in Ghost Fathers in Fribourg, Swit at the Church of Our Lady and St.
Paris.—-The* •Social Union of
Church Council Praises
Charles Borromeo, in Wisbech, his Catholic Engineers, which has al French Academy Honors the Hebrew language, died here at
zerland.
the family kitchen for several years.
Peace Stand of Pontiff
native town, Alfred C. P. Mante- ready given more than 80 of its Marquette U. Professor the age o f 88. Rabbi Defano was
Henry Ford was not wrong, therefore, when he re
New York. — The American
gani has been awarded the Papal members to the priesthood, now
Milwaukee, Wise.— Hugh L. president o f the board of rabbis of
ItaJy.
council o f the World Alliance for
cently asserted: “ What’s going to alter our lives is prob Detroit Bishop Endorses medal. Bene Merenti.
has a Bishop to its credit, the Most Riordan, professor o f foreign rela
International Friendship Through
Bishop Opens 50 Schools
ably happening this minute in a backyard workshop, where Fr. Coughlin’s Addresses
Rev. Marcel Fleury, who heads the tions at Marquette university and
the Churches sent a cablegram to
French consular agent for Mil
London. — The Most Rev, J. Diocese o f Nancy.
Detroit.— Taking the ecclesias
some crank is thinking by himself.” He ought to know,
the Holy Father congratulating waukee, received the cross o f an
Thorman, Bishop o f Hexham and
tical
responsibility
for
the
ad
Nigeria
Cathedral
to
Open
for that is how he got his start.
him on his peace message.
Onitsha, Nigeria.— The new Ca officer of thfe French academy
dresses of the Rev. Charles E. Newcastle, has opened, 50 schools
Coughlin, the Most Rev. Michael in ten years. He mentioned this thedral of Onitsha, Southern Ni from the hands of Rene Weiller,
On the Day of Judgment, we will find many who climbed to high J. Gallagher, Bishop of Detroit, fact when he opened a $25,000 geria, will be opened at the end French consul general o f Chicago.
place* in heaven on tmall opportunitiet, just as the men named above threw the full authority o f his school at 'Tweedmouth, Berwick.
of this year, it is hoped, at the
won material wealth through a practical idea plus persistence and Episcopal jurisdiction behind the
celebrations commemorating the
Twins Play Organ
Texas Catholics Taking
St. Louis, Ore.— Pioneer Oregon
natural business acumen. If a man makes good use of hi* talents in addresses o f the famous radio
London. — Joan Hobden and 50th anniversary o f the coming of
days were recalled as 1,000 per
this life and rise* high in the world, devoting his position and wealth priest, organizer o f the National Marie Hobden, twins, are organists the Holy Ghost Missionaries to Ni
Big Part In Centennial sons
gathered at St. Louis’ church
Pittsburgh. — (INS) — Colum
to the welfare of others, he can confidently expect a high reward in Union for Social Justice,
at St. Peter’s church, Hove, Sus geria.
Galveston, Tex.— A series of
heaven. But many acquire sanctity by doing unspectacular things
sex, Sometimes Joan plays; some
Field Masses on historic spots has, for the unveiling of a memorial bus did it in 1492, but he trailed
Fasts
Day
for
Communion
tablet to Marie Dorion, heroine of the Irish by centuries as .“ discov
extremely well. We expect to find many saint* high in heaven who
times Marie. Even the choir mem
Garip, Africa. — After fasting been arranged by Bishop Byrne of
never knew the taste of public plaudits on earth, whose work, indeed, Arnold Lunn, English
bers do not know whether Joan is almost 24 hours and walking 20 Galveston as part of the Texas the Astor overland expeditiop to erer” o f America, according to Dr.
Oregon in 1811-12.
Many de Vilhjalmur Stefansson, noted Arc
the public did not consider at all important.
Convert, to Talk Here having an evening off, or whether miles from her home near the Ba Bishops’ program of participation scendants
o f the famous woman tic explorer.
it
is
Marie.
in
the
Texas
centennial
celebra
New York. — A r n o l d Lunn,
sutoland border, a Basuto woman
were present to hear Msgr. Lane,
“ We’ll probably n e ^ r know the
Mission* Held for Army
It must be admitted that Europe does a much better job of train noted English convert, will come
of the Prefecture Apostolic of tion.
former
pastor o f the church, de name of the man who discovered
Dublin.— Missions for members Garip, Orange Free State, arrived
ing students ini alien or dead language* than we do. Perhaps the key to the United States next fall, ac
liver the dedicatory address. St. America,” the geographer said,
to our poor American success in becoming real Latin scholar* is found cording to an announcement made of the defense forces o f the Irish at the Catholic mission o f Zastron
Louis is one o f Oregon’s oldest “ but we mav be positive he was
in the statement of a North American college student to us at Rome: here by Sheed & Ward, his Free State were held at eight dif too late for Mass but kept her fast 5,400 New York Police
towns, and the parish,,church is an Irishman.”
“ In the United States there is no thought of making Latin a* conver publishers. Mr. Lunn will lecture ferent military centers in Passion until 4:30 in the afternoon, when
Receive Holy Eucharist the
second oldest in the state.
He said that a paper written by
sational language. Here there is.”
New York.— More than 5,400
she finally received Communion.
throughout the United States on W0Gk*
an .Irish monk in 820 A.D. tells
Sodality 350 Years Old
Italian students begin the study of Latin in what compare* with the following subjects: “ Science
members o f the police depart
Governor Praises Jesuit*
Actress Becomes Nun o f colonization o f Iceland by the
Cochin, India.— A procession of
onr sixth grade. Most educated Italians really know the language. and Religion,’! “ The Myth of Evo
Salisbury, Rhodesia.— Sir Rob ment’s Holy Name society received
Paris.— Jenny Luxeuil, a mo Irish at that date, and that in 1126
the
Blessed
Sacrament
was
held
in
ert
Stanley,
governor
and
comCommunion at St. Patrick’s Ca
lution,” “ Leaders o f English Irre
The Italian schools are thus divided: Elementary classes, first five ligious Thought,” and “ Mountain the streets o f Cochin, South In mander-in-chief of Southern Rho thedral on the 17th annual Com tion picture actress, has entered the Pope made Greenland a sepa
dia, recently to celebrate the 350th desia, opening^^ a new hall at St. munion Sunday of the society. the convent. This young woman, rate Bishopric. History, he said,
years; “ gymnasium” classes, the next five years; “ lyceum” classes, eering.”
anniversary o f the Primary Sodal George’s college, praised the edu Cardinal Hayes celebrated the having won a beauty contest, en should credit Columbus with find
the next three year*. Then the A.B. degree is given. Now the stu
ing the West Indies, but record
dent, if he is to take up a profession, proceeds to a university for that
ity o f Cochin.
cational work of ^the English Communion Mass, and'Mayor La- tered the cinema field and won the Irish as discoverers of the
some
success.
In
a
recent
film
purpose. The course leading to an A.B. is a year less than in the
Americans at Rome Lecture
Guardia was principal speaker at
Jesuit Fathers.
United States; but this is true throughout most of Europe. It seems
Rome.— A. large audience com Woman, Bishop’s Cousin, is 100 the breakfast that followed the she interpreted the foie o f St. continent.
Therese o f the Infant Jesus.
to the writer that wo are wasting a year, for we are certainly not
posed o f members of the Ameri
Cornwall, Ont.— Mrs. John B. Mass.
.parently it was while enacting this
better educated when we are through. Especially would it be wise
can and English colonies in Rome McMillan, who celebrated her
part that she heard the call of
for American schools to consider doing aerions work in Latin and one
attended a lecture on the “ Golden 100th birthday anniversary, al
God.
or two modem language* in, our grade school!. If the schools in
Age of the Medici,” presented by though born in Canada, converses Oldest Redemptorist
Italy can successfully get away with it, so can we, It is amazing how
Miss Digby Beste fo r the benefit almost entirely in Gaelic. Her
In Province Is Dead
many clerks, waiters, railway attaches, etc., one meets in Italy who
of the Auxiliary Association o f the first cousin, the late Bishop Alex
Fills Ochs Vacancy
Annapolis, Md.-r-The Rev. Au
are <M»y in several langtiages. They start learning early and they
American Church of Santa Su ander Macdonnell, was the first gustine Weisser, C.SS.R., oldest
New York.— Victor F. Ridder of
never forget. Our schools are ahead of those of Europe in some
sanna in Rome.
Bishop o f Alexandria, Ont.
Redemptorist priest in the Balti this city, prominent publisher and
respects (particularly in the physical sciences) but we have much to
Spent 81 Years in Order
Leper Work Brings Convert*
more province, died here at the distinguished Catholic layman, has
learn from our European*cousins.
London.— Aged 96, Mother St.
Kongmoon, South China. — age of 83. Father Weisser made been named by the board of di
Leonide Tatin, fo r 30 years su Maryknoll activities for the lepers his religious profession 65 years rectors o f the Associated Press to
Milan, Italy, has^ its own rite, the Ambrosian, a variation of the
perior o f the Holy Sacrament con of South China are bringing about ago. The Rev. William A. Cahill, fill the vacancy occasioned by the
Latin rite. Any Latin priest who visits the city may offer Mass in
vent at Brompton-road, has died a number o f conversions o f pagans pastor o f St. Cecilia’s church, Bal death o f Adolph S. Ochs, publisher
the Ambrosian rite if he know* how. We ran into a surprise when
moved by this charity. The Rev. timore, died after an illness of o f 'The New York Times.
we wished to celebrate Mass there. It was a Friday morning o f Lent
Joseph Sweeney, M.M., of New two years.
Archbishop Curley
and no Masses are allowed on Lenten Friday*. Some expert* in litur
Britain, Conn., with the Rev. presided at Father Cahill’s funeral
Parish School Pupils
gical science have begun in other places the revival of that ancient
Francis Conners, M.M., o f Pea Mass.
custom (a relic of which is found all through the Church on Good
Get Spelling Prizes
body, Mass., has been placed in
Friday), Non mi pia^e.
charge of this work,
Des Moines, la,— Des Moines
Negro Nuns Get Dmlomes
Catholic pupils took all prizes in a
A glorious sight in Milan is the original of Leonardo da Vinci’s
Nyeri, East Africa.— Five native
spelling contest conducted by a
"Last Supper.” This exquisite work, perhaps the most copied master
San Juan, Calif.— (IN S)— ^Lost sisters, members of the Congrega
city newspaper. Madeline Greco
piece in the world, was painted -on a plaster wall iiv a monks’ dining
for nearly 100 years, two tiny tion o f Our Lady Immaculate,
o f St, Ambrose’s school won first
room. Later a door was.cut through the wall! The picture is now
scraps o f wood, believed from the have passed the examinations re
award.
faded with age, but one stands before it with the realization that
True Cross, were found here in quired by the colonial govern
man is little less than the angels in the sublimity of his genius.
the archives o f the old mission by ment and have been given their
San Juan, P. R.— A state Catholic
Boy Best in
Father Francis Caffrey, M.M. teachers’ diploma. They are the ment issued to the press by the
Legend had recalled fo r years first women o f the colony to take Rev. Rafael Grovas, Chancellor of Three-State Competition
$3,000 Left to Charity
Joan of Arc Held Up
that in the last century bits o f the these examinations.
Topeka, Kans.— William Gilthe Diocese of San Juan, in the
Woonsocket, R. I.— St, Vin
St. Joseph Benedict Cottolengo,
cross on which Christ was cruci
name o f its Bishop, the Most Rev. strap, a pupil at Topeka Catholic
As Example for Women cent’s
infant home, St. Charles’
fied had been sent to the mission Walter Winchell Orchid Edwin V. Byrne, which defines the high school, was the highest scor who w u canonized on March 19,
church, and Providence college
from Rome. So securely had they
attitude o f the Catholic Church ing: entrant in a general scholar 1934. The Sacred Congregation
New York.— ^The Rev. John B.
were
each bequeathed $1,000 in
Clyde Pangbom, first aviator to been hidden at the time, they were Goes to Sister in Ohio with respect to certain matrimo ship contest held at Kansas State of rite* ha* decreed April 30 a*
Kelly, chaplain o f the Catholic
Columbus, 0 .— ^Betty Reilly, 7- nial information and practices, re Teachers’ college, Pittsburg, Kans. hi* feastday. Saint Joseph o f Cot
Writers’ gruUd, told- 225 members the will of Miss Ellen J. Galligan. fly non-stop between Japan and never found.
The relics were discovered be year-old tot at S t Vincent’s or- calls a promise made by President Three states, Kansas, Missouri, tolengo lived from 1786 to 1842
the United States, is supervising
o f the C. D. o f A. at a Commun
Collegians Honored
construction o f a radically design tween the parchment pages o f a pha'nage, presented a Walter Win Roosevelt on his visit to Puerto and Oklahoma, had representatives and was a tertiary o f the Third
ion breakfast here that they
Spring Hill, Ala.— Three Spring ed monoplane that ha will at record. With them was the letter chell orchid to Sister Borgia, a Rico last July, when he said, “ No in the meet. William scored 366 Order o f St. Francis. The text or
should do the Joan o f Arc thing
by undertaking individual mili Hill
collegians, Peter Starte tempt to fly from San Diego, fro m ,Bishop Joannes Maria Odin member o f the Sisters o f St. Fran governmental determination which points out o f a possible 400 the approved Office for the brevi?
tary crusades against the “ inde- O’Shea, Charles ’jraynor, and John Calif., around the world in four at Rome dated 1842 entrusting cis fo r more than 50 years, most offends the religious sentiments of points. There were several other ary lesson* and a special hymn in
ecncies and immoral practices o f Henry, are included in the Na and one-half days, refueling in the them to Bishop Thaddeus o f the of which have been sp'ent at the the island will have the approba high-ranking pupils in the contest honor of the saint- have been
orphansge.'l':
Monterey diocese.
from fopeka Catholic high school. issued.
tion o f the administration.”
tional Intercollegiate Who’s Who. air.
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